
Pecking blocks
A functional enrichment to:
• Allow birds to express orally directed behaviours

to an appropriate target instead of other birds.
 Discourage cannibalism and �ghting.

• Increase environmental enrichment.
 Mimic a more natural landscape that offers more complex

foraging choices.

• Allow birds to express natural pecking/foraging behaviours
 Decrease boredom-induced abnormal behaviours.

Strategically Designed
• Happy Blocks design is based on animal behaviour

and welfare science.

Essential elements via key-components:
• Whole kernel corn provides visually attractive bright colour

 and texture
• Oat hulls for gizzard health (Svihus, 2011)
• Oat hulls for palatability. Did you know chickens will choose

to eat a lot of it, if given the chance? (Adewole et al., 2020)
• Source of calcium and magnesium for eggshell quality

Animal health and welfare is a priority for the poultry industry. From farmers to consumers, 
everyone cares about our birds. Environmental enrichment is a way to improve bird wellbeing 
and is becoming a common animal welfare requirement.

Today’s Customers Expect More

USAGE RECOMMENDATIONS

Turkeys   
• Happy Block 11 kg
• To use at the entry in the �nisher phases until

the end
• 1 block per 500 males and 1 block per 750 females

Laying hens (cage-free) 
• Happy Block 11 kg
• To use from the start of the laying period
• 1 block per 1000 hens

Layer breeders
• Happy Block 11 kg
• To use from the start of the laying period
• 1 block per 500-1000 hens

Laying hens (furnished cages)
• Happy Block 2 kg
• 1 block per cage

Broilers 
• Happy Block 11 kg
• To use from the start until slaughter
• 1 block per 500-1000 birds
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Birds prefer Happy Block over the competition
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All 3 block types were simultaneously placed in 
enriched layer cages (8 cages; each containing 1 
set of blocks and 35 birds each). Blocks were 
weight before placement and again after 2 weeks. 
Birds preferred Happy Blocks over the competitors 
(Makinde, 2021).

*This alfalfa-based block had negative use at the
end of the 2-week preference test as it absorbed 
moisture from the air.
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